South Carolina Association of Cosmetology Schools  
Student Competition Schedule 2019  
October 28, 2019

*** REMEMBER *** There will be no preparation of models allowed in the hallways, restroom or hotel lobby areas. Please discuss this with your instructors and School Owners and plan accordingly.

YOU ONLY NEED TO SIGN IN 30 MINUTES PRIOR TO YOUR EVENT.

Viewing tickets will be sold for $5.00 (this includes all students and competitors). Viewers must be at least 16 years old.
Seating will be on a first come first serve basis. Availability changes throughout the day.

8:00 am Sign-in/Registration
9:00 am Male Hair Shaping 40 Min
9:05 am Braiding and Twisting 90 Min
9:10 am Realistic Nail Art 60 Min
9:15 am Special Effects Makeup 90 Min
10:00 am Male Freestyle Design 40 Min
11:00 am Black and White Nail Art 75 Min
11:05 am Long Hair Bridal 45 Min
11:15 am Female Hair Shaping 40 Min
11:20 am Grab Bag 30 Min
12:30 pm Total Look Team 75 Min
2:30 pm Fantasy Team 75 Min

Fantasy Theme  
“Things of the Forest”

Special Effects Makeup Theme  
“Storybook”

Deadline for Registration Forms and Fees is October 15th.  
We will make every effort to handle last minute changes and registrations the day of competition, but please help us with our planning by meeting this deadline.